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nOLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES
WASFIINGTOaJ, D.C. 1054

fl-1?961December 20, 1973

A, C, 41X Company
1697 Industrial Ro4d
San Carlos, Calt.fornia 94070
AttentLon;

Kr. Richard B, Mots ..AsaLstant Treavuror

Gentlewen:
We refer to your letter 4kted August 27, 1973, proteoting

arainst the prnnosed award of a contract to any other bidder
under invitation for bids (IFD) Ho. r00191-73-J'-0053, lssued by
the Charleston Haval Shipyard, Cha.loston, S.auth Carolina.
The IFU Schedule ap~eared as follows upou a Standard Form
36 Continuation Sheati
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21UPLIVS/&ERVICES
lEL SCUIXDULE

V('WY'TJTY I tLg?

SECTIOI L - SUPPLIEG/SEmvICES AND PRICES
LOT I

0001.

11 EA

11 FSH Vone Total Item Quantity

lhorry Boat Wlinch

RLQt
0002.

H100191t3096-60001
11 SE

11 VSPlNone Tote). Item quantity
Repair parts and special tools
for Item 0001
IREqs

0003.
/

10019143096-60002

Contract Data lequiroments "
Coo DLU Form 1423, LWdxitit A.
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axtendM
wtM
heading vt
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The vartical columna showt
dowmard on the rage throuSh part UI, sicvtoc E, ilowoyar, to tbh
risht, of Items 0001, 00D2 an 0003, dirsetly beneath the "Unit
Prke" hoa4ina, you inserted "7,875.00", "4,500,00" ad "13,750.00
TOTAL YWI DD1423" respectively. MCeor bid opening, a dispute
. ..
aroma betwean you nnd t-he proptring acttvity corterntng thao w'
ins of Item 0002, You maintain that you had interpreted item 0002
to solicit bido for umG lot or 1acta" of ripair pnrtu and special
tooling "for Ztc 0001", iLa., 11 winch... Tharogore, you 5tate,
your bid price nf 44,500 under itcr 0002 wuts interded to cover the
total solicitation roquiromcnts for repair parts and special tools
for ali 11 winchoes
The procuring activity1 on thi other hand, advised you that
Itezi 0002 requested bid. upon It sots of ropair partrA and vpecial
tools, each ECt to support one of the U winaboa bring procured
under item 0001. The procuring activity evaluated y>mr entry of

"t4,5O0.O0', 4whih appeared beneath tWe "Unit Erico" leadin¢, as
offering 11 note of repai.r parts and npecl tools at $4,500 per
aot, for a total of $49,500 unier itcn 0032.

You regard your firm as tho low bidder an& uda: the Ravyle

evaluation anottier firm Is the low bidder. It is your pooftion

thOt the oolicttation wan ambiguousa and Ulod -,rour fin to its
prejudice, nnd that in the abmonmco of an auard to your firm, the
solicitation ahould be canceled anM che requirczam0t roadvcsrtisd.
Itcn 0002 request"d bids upont
"11 FSN ilona Total Itec Quantity
tpasir prrto und special tools
for Item 0001"

11

E

ThQ description of thu supplien in preceded by the nuboer "11"
and the "Total Itcn Qurntityll in given an "11UCF[
Uvon
Ecv."
though the unit for Item 0002 tuiht hnve been dcsctribd a "EMI'
(each) rather titan "Sn" (OQt), it saocn clear that the total procuremont undor theo itmt wa divided into 11 aqual parti, paralleling
item 0001 and rupZestinn the same Idnd of troatricnt. Tf the total
item 0002 wan to bo recardcd an a oinjle pacagme, we soe, n purpose
in including the 11 under "Quantity" vince tihe tota. called for wus
nlrendy nufficiently donuribed under "Supplioa/I3nrvicos.' Therefore,
va do not find the oolicitction ambiguous in thin rcaard.
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The contr'acting offfear initially responuled to your Protest
by a4viuins you of tho prouoduro set forth in tOm Armo Sawrvtn
Vrocurewont Rcgulatlron (tM) Urr corruction of stretakeo in WA.
'Kou infotrd the contracting offte:r that you dA iMt rocard yw.u
Utrn a* bavln inade a mstatus ybi conaiderad the .rror to be the
w*rocuring activity' interpretation of your b14, Bowuver, you
ouUerod to produce yoir oviCJ1nal wvocohoet and a aworn stattenent
of your fim's president, vc sirnned 7our bld, that your Intended
privte for tho total rcrjuircrnAt under &tcm 0002 wua $4,500. -Tho
procarinc activity dSA not further develop your protest au t requ.est for correction of a nct4ka si bid,, des.ying It inat an01
the bsils tlvtt tho. ton"s of the YA waere unambiguous and your entry
of "4,500,00" U3s proorwly evaluated so a init price.
It Is uigaifAcant to note that for ito. 0001, your bbid indicated
£ price of $7,175. This figure, waich arvuttttadly represents a Frdc
por urattp van inserted approxinatoly tinder the "Unit Price" headins.
The 44,500 ftjure itJ yoir W! for itc5 000 sins insorted directly
beneath your unit price for item 00011 If you intended $4,500 an the
total price for ltet 0!002, we bellevc. the fisuro should have bten
Innorted to the fax right of theo pacco, approwidatoly under the "Amount"
heading. Pltacits tho price figureo li the suLra colum made it reasonable to asoune that the7 were intcndcl to biva parallel application,
Therefore, vni cemnot fin fault with this conlusaon reached by the
contracting officer.
You also contend that a unit pritte of $4,500 for repair parti anm
spacial-toolinr (itnm: 0002) is o gronfaly excensive that it "could not
possibly be an itulicatioI of our reasonable ntnntiona." lie recogaiza
that under tha anjency's cvaluation, yocur total price for itcm 0002
rould be the product of $4,500 tine. At or $49,500, while the other
two bidders submittod unit, pricos of $10O and $050 under Lten 0002,
which s;en extcndrd totaled $1,100 mid $%,35O, reopeetively.
Vl )ioto tbat Provision C05 of the XVB otantd: "Award vli be
adc to t suinle of fcror on oach enlirn lot." TheaIH exoprenely
difinad "Lot I" as being comprised of Qtens 0001, 0002 and 0C03.
Sine awaird winn to be rdo to only one bidder on the baoso of thc
loweot price for all three itcso*
as wole,
i
there was eubetanti.l
flexibflity in the biddoro as to the allocation of their total prices
among the three items. For wtamplo, we ooP1 that while your price
for itcs 0003 (contract data) was $13,750, the two other bidders did
not mopurately price this item.
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wa
on a lot basis at evplustod ,ly the agency, your total bid
$148,376,25, while tho oth4',r Wid priceu wre $136,300.39 and 4tp2,496.

Your total price would be vcly $193,726.25 (after discount) if evaluated
allejod
oni the basti for which you pamten, We canut ony that yourether
bids
price of $103,726.25 Is morai raasonable in relation to the
than the asca's evaluated pricc of 4148,376.5.
In vies' of the f(ccgoinjl, we rust conclude that your bid was
propaely evaluated by t1i& agcncy. therefore, your protect is denied,
In reanching this concluuion vt do nat question thct your intentions
wore in accordanec uith your ivubsequont oxplannationsi 1loevmer, the
Intenrity of the competitive procono requires that bids be interpreted
au submitted without pont-opening ezpir.nationa fromt bidders.
Sincsrely yours,

0. Demblinf

Pault

*For1t. e Comrptroller General
of the Uated States
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